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CUIREN'iT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

THEF voice of the North-west is stili rather doleful, but if coal lias been

found in abundance, the future is sure; fuel was the problem, whicli seems

now to be happily solved. Drawbacks there will stili be; it is non sense to

say that an intensely cold and very long winter is not among them. What

]and under any zone is free fromn them? Agriculture will adapt itself to

them, probably by farming on a large scale with sucli appliances as may

secure the harvest. But the settiers declare that the winter and the aikali

in the water are not their only enemies. They complain of the Administra-

tion. They say that the country is made a political. dust-bin. The settiers

whomn Canada lias sent there have been of the very best quality: in truth

Ontario mournis the flower of lier farmers, wliose departure is about the

only return which she is likely to receive for ail the millions which she lias

spent on the North- West. But the officiais, or some of the- most important

of tbem, have been of a different stamp. They have been rapacious politi-

cians sent by Party, and as a reward for party services, ta malke their for-

tunes in the new territory. What they went to do, they have done.

Speculation ought ta have been strictly interdicted to every liolder of an

office, political or judicial. Nothing short of this could have prevented

jobbery injurions not only to the commercial interests but to the political

character of the new settlement. Neither Party can reproacli the other.

Loud are the outcries in some quarters against the administration of Mr.

Dewdney, and bis conduct will. probably become the subject of debate in

IParliament : but no appointment could be mucli more discreditable than

were thase of Chief Justice Wood and Lieutenant-Goavernor Cauchon.

Party is party, and will act in Manitoba and everywhere in accordance

with its nature ; it will do this more and more as the struggle grows

foercer until the system is radically changed.

ChiANoGs of government in Quebec are as frequent as revolutions in

Mexico; they are also about as intelligible, and are caused by the action

of influences equally pure. The Liberal Opposition having sunk into a

state, apparently, of almost hopeless weakness, the Tory party, no longer

held together by the pressure of antagonism, and rent internally by a

struggle for the plunder, lias become, as was said of another party in a

similar case, fissiparous, and gyven birtli to two rival factions, one of which

bears the singular name of Castors, and which wage against each other a

war f ully as bitter as that waged by either of them against the Liberals.

There does not seem to, be any reason why a good citizen should care a

straw which of these. two factions wins, thaugli the name of Sir H{ector

Langevin, which is identified with one of them, is, it must be owned, a

briglit beacon of warning. It is needless to say that the financial. gulf

yawns wider for the Province every day. Nor is there any prospect of a,

change for the better, but the reverse. It is in the Britishi and Protestant

element alone that any spirit of indepondence, such as miglit sustain a

struggle against corruption, is ta be found ;and the Britishi element in

Quebec is coutinflally growing weaker. It seems likely at last t.o be

reduced to the mercantile community of Montreal. In the city of Quebec

the number of Britishi bas dwindled to seven thousand ; and it is said

that in the Eastern Townships the Frenchi race and language are gaining

ground. The connection between Old and New France is at the samne

time being industriously revived, and in the Province itself the spirit of

Frenchi nationality is being actively stimulated and is displaying itself in

more pronounced antagonisin to the rival element. While we are politically

incorporatiflg Vancouver's Island, we are apparently in danger of morally

lasing our connectian with Quebec.

TuE Premier of Ontario congratulates himself from the tlirane on the

adoption of his Library Act. If there were no abject more pressing than

the supply of light literature at the public expense bis jubilation miglit be

echaed without reserve. But Toronto is full of distress, the amount of whidh

is likely ta increase ; niglit af ter nigît the police stations are beset by un-

fortunates seeking for a night's shelter ; what is still worse, and disgrace-

f i to any Christian community, persans guilty of no real affence, are being

sent in greater numbers than ever ta the city gaal, where they must herd

with criminals, merely ta give them shelter and save them from dying of

hunger. With these sufferings unrelieved and these scandaIs unremoved,

ta spend maney in the circulation af free novels, ta whicli nobody lias any

mare dlaim than ta f ree theatre or excursion tickets, may be the heiglit cf

liberality and enlightment , but surely it is not the height of justice. At

any rate, if the expenditure is se wise, it aught ta cammend itself ta the

unfarced judgment af the cammunity and ta le, made clependent like ather

appropriations. on a free and annual vote. There can be no excuse for

taking the pawer af taxation away from the citizens at large, or tbeir
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regular representatives, and placing it in the bauds of an arbitrary board.

But this is a favourite device of Radical phulanthropists, who being

haunted, perhaps, in the midst of their enthusiasm by a lurking misgiving

as ta the self-evident excellence of their scbeme, think ta place it beyond

the control cf the unenlightened masses by consigning the power of levying.

the tax for it ta a body specially identified with their policy. The separate

power of taxation vested in the Sdhool Boards is net unlikely some day

te become a matter for discussion. If the Provincial Opposition, instead

of fightiug against the Province on the Boundary question, and tIns givingr

itself the character af a Bleu garrison in Ontario, would take up a position

as the defender of municipal self-government, it would flnd work te do, and

the number cf its adlierents would increase.

MR. HEP.BERT SPENcER lias written, with lis usual attractiveness of

style, a curions paper on " New Toryism." His New Toryism. is the Rad-

icalismn cf the present day. Restraint, bie says, is the Tory principle ; the,

true Liberal principle is relaxation of restraint, whicli used to be the aimn

cf ail Liberal legislation. But fromn doing good ta the people by relaxa,-

tion, Liberalism lias in these latter days been led an by a false connection

cf ideas te doing good ta the people by ceercian; and Mr. Spencer cites a

long catalogue cf meîtsures sudh as the Factory Act, the Merdhant Shipping

Act, the Agricultural Children's Act, the Licensing Act, interfering in var-

ious ways with individual freedom. Wliatever may be thought cf the

special theory, Mr. Spencer's paper signalizes a fact about wbich there can

be ne question, and the knawledge cf whicli is essential te a right cempre-

bension cf English palitics. A change cf dharacter bas cf late been under-

gene by a large section cf what once was the Liberal party. Twenty or

thirty years ago individual liberty was still tIe aspiration and the watch-

war(I. Mr. Mill, wlio pushed that principle about te, the extent of a wor-

slip of eccentricity, some miglit even think, cf lunacy, was the prophet,

and bis treatise on liberty was the gospel. The paramount abject cf Lib-

eral endeavaur then was ta confine the direct action cf gevernment withifl

the narrawest possible limits and ta secure toecdl citizen the utmost pos-

sible freedom cf self-develapment. But ncw, iu the section cf the party

headed by Mr. Chamberlain, a complete revalution cf sentiment lias taken

place. Everybody's life is ta be regulated by the direct action cf a govern-

ment, paternal thougli democratic, and vested in the bands cf Mr. Chant-

berlain. Collectivismn is now the word; it marks tbe renunciation cf in-

dividualism and is separated freim Socialism by very narrcw baunds. Ecofl

amy, whidh, like liberty, was a Liberal watchward, is, with liberty, tO

be discarded. Taxation, general and lecal, instead cf being reduced, is ta

he indeflnitely increased, and the proceeds are ta be applied, under the

direction of Mr. Chamberlain, for the benefit of those classes which support

him by their votes. Stand in the way, and even if your preperty is not con-

fiscated, you will le sunimarily expropriated, and the amount cf yatlr

compensation will be flxed bv the fiat cf Mr. Chamberlain. Attempt, as

Liberal, ta vote for the candidate cf your own choicu, instead cf vating

for the candidate designated by Mr. Chiamberlain as a pledged supporter

cf bis beneficent policy, and Mr. Chamberlain's caucus will caerce yen.-

XVhat a Jacobin mneans by liberty is the absence cf any restraint, politidal

or moral, on lis cwn will, and Mr. Chamberlain is in temper a Jacobini

thaugli it. may le daubted whether a man who lias himself made an

immense fortune by methads anything but Collectivist, will net sean find

the pace cf the less opulent Collectivist tea rapid for him. Mr. Herbert

Spencer is a Liberal cf the Old School, and lie carnies its doctrines, as

sanie people think, ta an extreme. There is mare cf lis paper ta came, but

se far it would seemi that lie was cpposed ta any intervention cf Gavern-

ment for the protection cf the weak, the women and children in factorieo

and mines for instance, agrainst the tyrannical cnpidity cf the strong. J3e

does gced service, however, by dhallenging a tendency wbicli, in Englandi

is developing itself with formidable rapidity, which receives an artificiel

impetus from its identification witli the aim cf a persenal ambition, and

the rational limits of whicli should le fixed, if passible, without delay.

As a rule, the people cf the United States regard Canada and lier affairo

with the apathy cf ignorance. Our dread cf hostile machinations on their

part is baseless ta a degree which, thougli reassuring ta aur fears, is I10 e

flattering ta aur pride. But just at present, cwing perbaps partiy ta the

IPaci[ic IRailway, partly te the Tariff question, they seem awake ta the fect

of aur existence. It is a pity that their inquisitive minds should le Inio'

guided, and theref are it may le useful ta tell them tîat they will bardy

be able ta stndy Canadian opinion te good purpese anywhere but on tbe

spot. Our Press is connected with Parties: The Parties like thase ~
the United States are bound as fast as any degmatic churdli bv their triai

tiens ; and the politicians, besides their prafessional fear cf speaking 0 t


